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Connectivesin naturallanguage tend to beh－ave rather strangely，  
andJapanese ones are no exception．Connectives and similar expres－  
SionsinJapanese combine with verbsin a certain tense．Most prefer  
non－finite verb forms，thoughitis difficult to distingllish non⊥finite  
from presenトtense forms；in this paper，Isha11callverbs non－finite  
whoseforms areindistinguishablefrompresent－tenSeforms andwhich  
COOCCur With connectives．Some，On the other hand，muStCOOCCur With  
finite verbs．  
（1）Watashi－Wa nemu－ru－maeni ha－WO  mlgait ．  
Ⅰ－TOP  sleep－PRESTbefore teeth－ACC polished  
“IcleanedmyteethbeforegolngtObed：’  
（2）＊watashi－Wanemuトta－maeni ha－WO  mlgaita．  
トTOP  sleep－PAST－before teeth－ACC polished  
“Icleanedmyteethbeforegoingtobed：’【intended］  
（3）＊watashi－ga nemu－ru－atOdedareka－ga  taZun tepkita．  
トNOM  sleep－PRES－after someone－NOM visit－Came  
“（Someone）came（tovisit）afterIwenttobed．”【intendedl  
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（4）Watashi－ga nemut－ta－atOde dareka－ga taZunete－kita．   
Ⅰ－NOM  sleep－PAST－after someone－NOM visit－Came   
“（Someone）came（tovisit）afterIwenttobed．”  
As can be seen from（1）and（2），maeni’before’requires the verbit  
COmbines with to be non－finite regardless of tense of the main verb．  
Atode‘after’，in contrast，muStCOmbinewith the main verbin the past  
tense，Thisseemsonaparwiththesemanticsoftheconnectives．Maeni  
‘before’suggests that the event denoted by the cooccurring verb has  
not taken place at the time the event referred to by the main verb  
OCCurS．Onthe otherhand，atOde‘after’impliesthattheeventconveyed  
by the coocurring verb has taken place：PaSt tenSe VerbsinJapanese  
areoftenusedwhenperfectisusedinlanguageslikeEnglish．  
However，the semantics of connectives alone does not seem to  
explain how the coocurringiverb should behave．The connective kan  
has the same meaning as atode，i．e．‘after’，Whenitis used with a  
non－finite verb plus－te．（5）and（6）show that tense ofthe main verb  
does not matter at a11．  
（5）Shokujishi－te－kara  nemutta．  
haveamealpCONJ－after slept  
“（Someone）sleptafterhavingameal．”  
（6）Shokujishi－teTkara  nemuru．  
haveameaトCONJ－after，Sleep  
“（Someoneusually）sleepsafterhavingameal．”  
When the main verbis finite and kan combines with a verb also  
inthepasttense，thesentenceasawholemeanssomethingdifferent，aS  
evidencedby（7）．Thisisbecause kancombinedwithafiniteverbform   
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COuldonlyexpressacausalrelation；（8）and（9）supportthis：  
（7）Shokujishita－kara  nemutta．  
hadameal－because  slept  
“（Someone）sleptbecauseofhavinghadameal．”  
（8）Shok11jisuru－kara  nemuru．  
haveameal－because  sleep  
“（Someone）sleepsbecauseofhavingameal．”  
（9）Shokujisuru－kara  nemutta．  
hadameal－because  sleep  
“（Someone）sleptbecauseofhavingameal．”  
There ar・e，however，CaSeS Where a non－finite verb and a stative  
verb forml that combine with the same connective convey quite 
different meanlngS．When n¢gara‘while’cooccurswith a simple non－  
finite verb form，it simply expresses an action thatis simultaneously  
performedwhileaneventexpressedbythemainclausetakesplace．  
aO）Sangurasu－WO  kakeru．  
Sunglasses－ACC  puton．  
“（Someone）putsonapairofsunglasses．”  
（川 Sangurasu－WO  kake－te－iru．  
Sunglasses－ACC  puton－CONJqSTATIVE．  
“（Someone）iswearingapairofsunglasses．’’  
a2）Sangurasu－WO  kake－nagara  hashitta．  
Sunglasses－ACC puton－While  ran  
“（Someone）ran／wasrunningwhileputtingonapairofsunglasses：’  
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Since kakeYu‘put on’is not a process verb，it only refers to an event  
thatis completedin a shortperiod oftime asin（10）．Ifone wishes to  
describetheresultantstate，i．e．wearingsunglassesforacertainperiod  
Of time，the stative form has to be used．Hence（12）could only mean  
that the agent performed the action of putting on sunglasses while  
runnlng．Because the act of putting a palr Of sunglasses on does not  
takelong，（12）can only describe an even thatlasts for ashor・tperiod  
Of time．It cannot express an event where the agent was wearlng  
Sunglasses allthroughtherun：（13）willhavetobeusedtoconveythis．  
q3）’Sangurasu－WO  kake－te  hashitta．  
Sunglasses－ACC puton－CONJ  ran  
“（Someone）ran／wasrunningwearingapairofsunglasses．  
When－i，the stativemorpheme，is added to（13），the resultantsentence  
becomes pragmaticallyodd．ThisisbecauseγE点B－te－i－nαganSuggeStS  
thatthe eventdescribed bythisphraseisnotusuallyperformed while  
theeventexpressedbythemainclauseoccurs．  
（14）？Sangurasu－WO kake－te－i－nagara  h shitta．  
Sunglasses－ACC puton－CONJ－STATIVE－While ran  
“（Someone）raninspiteofwearingapairofsunglasses．”  
Since many runnerS Wear Sunglasses，eSpeCiallyin summer，（14）  
SOunds strange．It does not violate any grammaticalrulesinJapanese，  
however，andis thus grammatical．There do not seem to be any  
reasons，Whethersemanticornot，WhyLishouldchangemeanlnglnthis  
Way，butitdoes．  
In this paper，We have seen behaviours of some connectivesin  
Japanese．Some do behave as they are expected to，butothers do not．   
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When their behaviours are rather unusual，nO apparent eXplanation  
Can be found．Aspectual characteristics of verbs do seem to have  
influencein some cases．as we have seenin（10）－（14）．This does not  
explain everything，and more data and analyses are required to  
determine whatdetermine their choice oftense．  
Note5   
＊The work reported here was partially supported by Waseda UniversityGrants for  
Specja】Research Prqjects（hdivjdualResearch：Nos．99Ap146and2000A－118）．  
Whichsupportisgratefu11yacknowledged．  
1An auxiliary verb suffix－imay be taken as progressive，Since the resultant verb  
formexpressesastate，itissimplytreatedasastativeinthispaper．  
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